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Step 1) Head to https://bus.buchanbb.org.uk/Web/ and Log in Using the Details 

Provided. 

 

If you have forgotten your password, you can rest it using the forgot password 

button. If you are unable to do this / don’t have login details, please email 

bus@buchanbb.org.uk  

 

 

Step 2) You will now see a Dashboard, this will show you any upcoming bookings 

you have and allow you to make a new booking. 

 

To make a Booking by clicking on the Reserve Button next to the Mini Bus Resource 

shown below.  

 

https://bus.buchanbb.org.uk/Web/
mailto:bus@buchanbb.org.uk
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Step 3) In this page you will need to fill in all the information in about your Booking 

and click create once all information is correctly entered. 

 

Begin: This is the time you want your booking to start 

End: This is the time you want your booking to end 

Resource: You can select which Resources to Reserve, it should have automatically 

selected 

Title: Add a suitable title for your booking, e.g. Juniors Football Competition 

Description: Add a detailed description of what the usage of the Mini Bus will be, 

this will help to approve/decline the booking requests. 

Company: Select which company will be using the Mini Bus, if multiple please select 

the multiple companies option as well as stating which companies in the description. 

Send Reminder: You can choose to set an email reminder of your booking if you 

wish, just select the tick box and how long before the booking begins you would like 

the reminder 
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Step 4) You should now either see a Successful Created message or an error which 

will tell you what needs to be edited in your booking information (e.g., double 

booking). 

 

It will also give you a reservation number, this can be used if you need to contact an 

approver to amend a booking or have an issue with a booking. 

 

You will notice it also says that the booking needs approval, you will automatically 

receive an email once this booking has been approved/declined. 

 

Well Done, you have Successfully Created a Min Bus Booking 

To check your bookings, edit a pre-existing booking or check availability, you can 

view the other tutorials at https://bus.buchanbb.org.uk/tutorials/   

 

Support 

Please feel free to email bus@buchanbb.org.uk for any help with the system or to 

update a booking 

https://bus.buchanbb.org.uk/tutorials/
mailto:bus@buchanbb.org.uk

